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THE OIL! MBIAN invites its patrons
and friends to send items of all kinds
regarding improvements, and occur-
rences which are of interest to the
people of the Flathead. Address all
letters to Tit E COL1MBIAN,

C0111111bill Falls, Mont.
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Twenty substantial investors a duty,
all of whom arts putting up solid and
pernument improvements, tell the
story of progress lila Columbia Fulls.

When the board of lady managers;
of the World's Fair have settled their
difficulties the country will know who
is the bigger - Colonel Pioche Cottz-
zins, or the mit of the board.

THE COLUNIII.IN ackrowledges re-
ceipt of a number of congratulatory
letters, and we desire to return
thanks to the writers through these
(salami's until some future occasion.
From tul I sides come predietions that
Titc a.a..4 MAN is a winner.

w administration of Helena
has , 0;ut1enced a system of re-
t renchinent, the first step of which is
to feed city prisona.rs at thirteen
cents a meal. In this case thirteen is
indeed an unlucky number for the
prisoners.

The St. Paul telegram to the Fargo
Awns, regarding the Great Northern
town in the Kootenai, to be culled
Griggsville, has been copied far and
near. Information of Griggsville be-
came public before some parties were
ready, and, to use a common express-
ion, "stirred up the animals. •

The recent test of limestone found
within a few miles of Columbia Falls'
completes the list of building mater-
ials at our very doors. Lumber,
building stone, the finest brick clay
and the best of lime combine to give
encouragement to the builder. The
best feature is that all those materials
can be manufactured right here at
home.

The initial number of the Flathead
Valky News, published at Ashley, is
at hand. It is put dished by the Flat-
head Publishing Co., and edited by
O'Connor Brothers. It is devoted to
the interests of butt' Kalispell and
Ashley. It is a creditable paper, and
shows evidence of substantial sup-
port.

The realty market shows increasing
activity day by duty, in Columbia
Falls. The feature of it a pleasing
feature, too -is the fact that substan-
tial men are buying property for
homes as well as business lots. It is
evident that the prediction made by
the founders of Columbia Falls, that
this would be a city of 1,000 people
by July, will be verified. Still the
growth is steady, and the absence of
"boomerang" excitement is noticable.

That the Flathead region can
add the mining of precious metals to
its now unequalled list of resottrees is
fully established by the discovery of
silver, lead and copper veins of unus-
ual dimensions. THE COUMBIAN'S in-
formation is necessarily meagre for
the reason that the discovers would
jeopardized their interests by giving
the public a detailed statement. How-
ever our readers will be given accur-
ate details within the next two weeks.

One mail arrived at Columbia Falls
ill four days. That tells the story and
is a reastmable excuse for the exas-
peration now exhibited by the citi-
zens. There are some things in this
life which puzzle the wisest men, butt
the reason for such a measly mil ser-
vice as the pasple of this country are
now getting would befuddle Solo-
mon. Mr. John Wannamaker "will
hear something to his interest" by
ealling at Columbia Falls.

RECI Pli0CITY RESULTS.
Mr. Blaine will have opportunity to

show the prat.( ical working of tin' rec-
iprocity doctrine. The United States
and the Spanish government 'have
practically settled upon a reciprocity
treaty between this government and
the Spanish possessions in the West
Indies, notably the island of Cuba.
Under the pro\ isioes of this treaty
sugar, coffee and I. will be ad-
mitted to this couw 73- t ' of duty.
In exchange for lid S:411 ii mIntit
to its posse.ision,; ast 1 d., maim-
fact tired articles of tI v. and
thaw and cereals will be toln. teal on
the same basis as Spuds.. flour.
1\ hen it is considered that the light-
houses in the hurl or of Havana can
be sighted from Key \Vest. and that
the distance and cost of transporta-
tion from Amerieun ports will not be
one-fourth tvhat they are from Spain
it will be e‘ ideal that ,henceforth the
United States, and not Europe, will
furnish the flour and gratin for con-
sumption in the West belies. This
treaty means more to the Northwest
than to any other section, while its
importance to the American manu-
facturer must not be underestimated.
Under the old tariff rule Spain has
practically excluded the entrance of
American food products, and less than
one-sixth of the flour used in Cuba in
past years was imported from the
United States. Under the new treaty
the order of things will be reversed.
A new market will Ix+ opened for the
wheat and flour product of the north-
west, and renewed commercial activ-
ity directly to the soul It, mind immense
shipments through Galveston, Ne
Orleans and other ports to the West
Indies. It is a practical illustration
of the medium between tariff as it has
beet' and absolute free. trade. It is
apparently the sort of tariff reform
that benefits the ninny rather than
the few.

THANKS, GENTLEMEN.
llekna Journal: The latest candi-

date for popular favor in the world of
Montana journalism is TliE Cot MLBIAN
an independent weekly paper pub-
lished at Columbia Falls, in the Flat-
head Valley. The new paper is a
naxlel of typographic taste, and its
editorial page shows strength and
vigor. That it will prove an able, well
balanced enterprise in all its parts
the Journal confidently believes, and
indulges the hope that it will yield
financial returns of a substantial
character. Mr. John W. Pave is edi-
tor and proprietor of TIIE COLUMBIAN
and will dedicate his energies and
wide experience to its success.
Missoula Gazette: We are in re-

ceipt of first number of THE COLUM-
BIAN, a handsome six-column folio,
published at Colue-',:a Falls, by Jno.
W. Pace. Mr. a thorough
newspaper man, as I. Itswspaper
shows. He starts out a. ,:oed ad-
vertising patronage, t, ;t i ,tsures
him success. The paper 1. be de-
voted to the interests of 1,s- great
Flathead country, and those ii ;terests
will not suffer while in the hands of
Tan COLUMBIAN.
inter-Lake: We are in receipt of

the first issue of THE COLt7MBIAN, pub-
lished at Columbia Falls, in the inter-
est of the Flathead Valley, by John
W. Pace. It is a neat, well edited
sheet, and presents the advantages
the Flathead offers to homeseekers
and business men in a forcible and
honest manner; calling attention to
the natural resources, and telling of
its steady growth. We are glad to
welcome THE COLUMBIAN to our ex-
hange table.
Flathead Valley News: We are in

eceipt of No. I, Vol. 1, of THE COL-
published by John W. Pace,

t Columbia Falls. It is a neat, spicy
ix-column folio. Evidently its edi-
or has his shoulder to the wheel of
he Columbia Falls boom. We wish
e new paper SLUMPS&

itnottn-Airt 314 Tits Ctn.-
USIBIAN, a weekly newspaper devoted
to the interests of the great Flathead
region, will make its appearance this
week. John W. Pace, formerly editor
of the Helena Journal, will be its ed-
itor and publisher. Mr. Pace is a
thorough newspaper man and will
make a success of the venture. We
wish THE COLUMBIAN and its genial
editor success.

flow She Lost /ler Lover.
Twits n summer ago when he left me here
s lllll mer of smiles and never a tear

Till I said to I  with a sob, my dear -
fined-by, my lover; good-by,

For I loved him, oh, as the st,trs love night ;
.111.1 tny cheeks air him 11,,,im,1 red 1 white
When lie first called ism his heart 'ii &Alight ;

fitssi-by, my lover ; got al-Ey.
The touch of his hand was a thing divine,
As he sat with me in the st,f1 moonshine,

urn fah of my love as men drink. of witty -
littod-hy, my lover: goial-by,

And never n night as I knelt ill prayer.
In a gown us white a:, our souls were,
But iii fancy he c  and kissed inn there

(1,,,,d-hy, my lover ; good-by.
But, now, oh.flod what all emotY

whole heart is! Of the 01,1 embrace
Adad the Lis,. I there is no t race -

110,,,1•111., my lover; ,:ronil-by.
Sni11.11 not i ia Iii, stormy sea.

.1tal In. went not tloWn in the waves not Ii-
hut oh, lost, fin. Ins married nte

iny lover ;
.1 %HUH ILEA.

FANCY'S FUNNY FLICIITS.

sAid a precocious young-
ster at the tea table the other even-
ing, after a long and yearning gaze
toward it plate of doughnuts, "Nlam-
ma, I think I could stand another one
of those fried holes.- Drake's Mayo
Li,".

"What has 1 kecome of your ohl s so a,
Martin, cook? I haven't, seen him here
lately."
"No, num', he don't eome round

much now; he's married.;
"Oh, ho! Married, eh ? To whom?
"Me, mum." N. V. Sam

Toothpick Charley Well, Spider,
bow goes it?
Spider Fine; why, when I first

went on the road I hadn't a rag on
my back; now look at me! I'm all
rags. Life.

In a close fitting tailor made dress
end light colored Persian cape she
appeared before the stall keepers at
Washington market. She earrieal a
Russian leather notebook with a gold
petted and the most artistic willow
basket imaginable. "Oh, that dear
little piggie," she exclaimed. walking
up to where a number of pigs were
inearcerate.l. "How much are they a
pair?"
"Eight and a half, ninn," said the

butcher.
"Isn't II ., ;wetty dear?" she asked

timidly. "I guess I'll take some oys-
ters instead," walking over to where
some men Wen. busy opening the
emblems of silence. "I want some
oysters sent op esealloped oysters
with plenty of raisins in them," she
said.
"Oh, those lovely purple pumpkins !"

she exclaimed, walking over to a case
where o lot of Edam cheese was dis-
played.

"I'll take four of these. I know it's
plebeian, but Reginald does like
pumpkin pies."
"Are all hams yellow like these?"

she asked, pointing to a counter full.
"No, miss; that's only the .cover„

said the man in charge.
"Those lovely pint; onions will just

match my china. How do you sell
them a dozen?"
"Seventy-five cents a bushel," said

the huckster.
"Send up two bushels," she said.

A lady came to the polls in Fort
Scott, Kan., who refused to take a
ticket from those doling then' out,
saying she had her ticket already pre-
pared. She was permitted to have
her own sweet way, and when the bal-
lots were counted her reggistration cer-
tificate, with her name in big letters.
turned up all right:

Bjinks- --What is that new kind of
cigarette you have?

Bjones---It's called the "Undertak-
er's Hope." Everytime you take a puff
you hear the angels flap their wings. -
N.1. Herald.

M. Pouyer-Quertier, the French
political economist, who died a fort-
night ago, was subjected to a curious
test by Bismarck in 1871. when at
Frankfort with Jules Fevre arranging
a Franco-Prussiau treaty. The stur-
dy Teuton gave him at dinner a
drink compounded of English porter,
schnapps and champagne, and the
pulp of roasted apple beaten up in it.
M. Fevre could not touch it, but M.
Pouyer-Quertier quaffed as many
bumpers of the horrible brew as the
prince and kept his head.

Senor Gahlos, a rising Spanish nov-
elist, is a modest and retiring man,
very fond of hemming hamlkerchiefs
on a sewing machine when not en-
gaged in Nvritiw.

Prises at the City Market.
Beef by the side, 71e.
Fore quarters. fic.
Loin and Porterhouse steak, Me.
Round steak, 121e.
Shoulder steak, 10e.
All musts of beef, 10e,
Boiling beef, fk..
All kinds of sausage, 12fc. at the

Cite' Market-, next door to the Great
Neither'', Demersville.

E. A. SAMOS, Prop.

MISSOULA MERCANTILE COMPANY.
WHOLESALE .A1.1) HILT IL DEMERS IN

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Cloth iii,

Hats,

raps,

(doves,

Boots,

Shoes,

Iiirdware,

Stoves,

Tinware,

Furniture,

Implements,

Wines,

Liquors,

DEMEIER.SV11.-11-=, MOI\Trr.A-1\TA..

THE MISSOULA,
Kennedy &Mitchell, Props. A NEW DEAL

A Now HOW ad is Strictly First-Class. SMITH,CHILSON &CO.
Just Opened---All Modern Improvements.

tes flh. 5C) to 4.. 50. Missoula, Montana..

CLIFFORD' & STANNARD,

Real Estate
And Insurance.

DEMERSVILLE, : MONTANA.

The Largest List of Desirable City and Country Property
to be Found in the Flathead Country. They have for Sale
the Most Valuable city property, improved and unimproved.

Plats of all Desirable Lands in the Valley Can be seen at
their Offices.

Racket Store.
Demersville, Montana.

We have an Ageney in New York City to purchase our stock, in order
to enable us to sell at lower prices than others. Our agent has instructions
to watch every Auction Sale. Call and see what we have in the line of
Hardware, Tinware, Sporting Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods.

A new line of Hats, all the latest styles from New York, 25 per cent off.
Stationery and Notions of all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco, Fruit and Confec-

tionery.
rIrWhat is the use of wasting a dollar when you can save it.
  WALSH & MURPHY,

Are Nott, Huniting

TWO DAILY STAGES

liETW EEN

COLUMBIA FALLS
-'U

DEMERSVILLE.

TIME TA.T3LaM:
Leave Columbia Falls Daily, goitot via Egan,

arriving at Demersville at 12 noon.
Leave Columbia Fans at 2:41 p.m., going via

Ashley, arriving at Dcznersville at 5 ;:fit
Leaves Demersvilh, at 2.30 a.m.via Ashley., :ti-

ring at (*olutabia Falls at 12 m.
Leaves Demersville, via Egan, at !t.:10, arriving

at Columbia Falls ut 5.30 11. tn.

Especial Attention Given to

Express.

Tickets for Sale at the Postoffice,
Columbia Falls, and at all Hotels in
Demersville.

RUTH & McDONALD,

Have Opened Their New Saloon and
Keep the Best of Liquors

and Cigars.

They Have Furnished Rooms for
Lodgings. The Best of Betts.

FIRST AVENUE WEST, - - COLUMBIA FALLS.

THE COLUMBIAN JOB OFFICE
Is Fully Equipped to do

FIRST-CLASS PRINTING.
LATEST STYLE TYPE,

NEW PRESSES,
FINE PAPERS. DEAN az. COWEL.,

Contracitors and Builders.

THE DELTA SALOON
Nucleus Avenue.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS,

AND CIGARS.

COMUMBIA -FALLS : : : .MoNTANA.

Letter Heads, Noteheads, Bill Heads, Stateinents, Envelopes, Business or
Visiting Cards, Hand Bills. Posters, Placards, Invitations, Tickets,

Programmes, Bills of Fare in fact, Any and Every-
thing in the Job Printing Line.

Plans and specifications furnished

on short notice and at reasonable

rates.

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

THE COLUMBIAN, - - Columbia Falls, Montana.
GIVE US A CALL.

4:91A MN.% fALLs : : : MONTANA,.


